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Overland to California
VIA

Sutherii 'Pacific Company's Lines.

TIIK MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time liftwtrn Halrm ami Kan Francisco-Thirty-ni-

Hours.

UM.IFDUNIA KXI'KWW TIIA1.V lAII
TJSSTfT" "TfiTniiT

an in. I i.v. Portland AT7 10: 10 n. in.
pWnm, IjV. KhIi'Iij I. v. 8:H0 a. in.
TTrUu. m. (Ar. Hun Fran. I.v. IfciiO p. ni.

OOM. PAhHKNOKil'TIIAIN (IIAII.Y KX- -

CK.IT hijmiiat;.

ZO II. III. I.v. Portland Ar.l !:' I. ni.
till II. III. I.v. Hill phi I.v. VtTtl p. III.

. IrW Ar. Kilgcno 7,v. HOI ii. in

fDLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
VnrnecDiiimodhtlmior second elan

iittai'hoil to express trains
TlwO.it C. Itnllroad ferry iinikeH

wllli nil tlio reituliir train on the
KaiX Hide Division from fool ol 1' street,

West Side DivisionTBelwecn Portland

and Corvallis:

DAILY (KXCKIT Hir.NDAY),

TJUn. III. I J.V. Torllunil ATT TEI.". p. m.
traiMii. I Ar. Corviilll i.v. V.'U p. in.

h'hir.nvim.k r.xritKss tiiain (IIAII.Y
K.XCKIT ML'WDAVJ.

TaiCmTrnvTT'oTITumr Xr.lTST.i. in.
mii.iii.Ar.Mi'Mlnnvilli.T. I

At AlUiny unit UirvnlllH connect with
IraimoTOriwin Pacific IlnllHMtl.

Vr full lnforiimlloii rcu'ardlnij rates,
till! Collipilliy'K IlL'CIlt,

JnNSnwm.Wa W.. IUM1KIIS

1L KOIUIUIH, AhhI. (I. F. mill Pass. Ak t.
.MuniiKt'r.

Oflgon Railway and Navigation

,COMlJANY.

"Columbia River Route.'

smilus for IIhi oast li'iiw Portland at loTTi

?tnuiul U p in ilally. Tluliel to ami fiom
prtnrtll jmiIiiIh in tin) ITtiltt'tl States,

Knropo.

Z ELEGANT PUIMANN PALACE CARS

JCinfcnilit HUi'pllii! Cars run tluoiiKhl'on
OXpiVMH tllllllH to

OMAHA

COUNCIL W.UFKfl
1111(1 HT. PAUL

r'ro i (lliiirxu anil Williuut Cliimo.

Connections lit Portland rorHnu
Hound imiIiiIn.

r further particulars Imiulrii of I. A.
InanlllK, IIKHIlt of till! I'lllllpilliy, -- t'l

Omtmnniliil street, Haloni, Ohikimi, or
A. U Maxwell, (1. 1. A T. A., Ptrthiml,
On9o.

A. L. MAXWELL CI. P. AT. A.
fl HOlCOMB.Itlonl.-Miiiiiiisor- .

THE YAOUINA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Ami Orison DowlnimiVnl coiiiimui
klmiiwhlp llin. 'W iiiIIim shorter . a) hours
ln.ttluin limn bj imy other route. Hwl

tliroiiKh i' mill fiitlulit linn
TVmn lurtltiiid Hiul nil Mills In the

valley In mill from Han mnelsiii.
MIME SCHEDULE. (Kwpt Sundays) :

Ijmiii .V11h.ii v 1KU 1 M
lmii(rvnllts - . 1:10 I' M
Airhe YiKUitna . A.MP M
1mii Yuiiilna ...... . .11: (ft A Mli (NimiUls ..... . . A M
AitUo Alhauy ...... llilUAM

O. A l trains (xmn.Hit al Albany niul
OwmiIIU.

n'lMii! traliu iiinuwt nt YAQUINA
vitl th.i Uruitoii l)ii'Uiiiinunt l J.lm

lhtiiiihliMtiutwolk Ymillllii mul Han
rmiu'lirtii

KlIUXU UTK.S.

MfKAVir.lW, KHOMMAN rilSlIH(M
Wlimtt Valley . tiUinlNr 1

WBIainnlto Vnllny . .lipU'llll'IT 1

ttUUimllo Vullny . Hjiltnilr "J(V

ni.lMi: hm. KHUN YAQUINA.

ntlaintllt V.illtiy HontpinlH'r .

WllUmvllo VnlUy H).piitiili)r lu
TtiU iiiiiiMiiv rr tlio rinlit III
tniii;i MilUni; iiaitvt uiiiioui not iti'.
It. 11. ISiMiueni froin IWIlantl mul all

YIUttmell Vnll.v jxilnu iiin umkn 'liw.i
notfai'tlon with till! train of tli
TAUIMNA IU)lTKt AllwnyiirlVrwIII.,
aikllf iltxtlniHt to Han Knou'lv, nlitHilit
niiii lonrilM'nt Yuiiilua llin iniulnu

krv tUlo of Milling.
Diuricrr ! Krfkkl Ktr Mv. Uf

ImoI, Vot liiftiriuallon upply to Mwni
Ml' I. MAN A V, KrvlKhl mill 'nekft
Aciiuauiinil 'M KimiiI !., IMrllmiit, Or.

r
C.l. HIMIUK. Aot (lonl Krt. A

l,WM.At.,Orviiou IWIItolUlU CM.,

CVirvlll,Or.
;3II.HAKVKI.UJr.(1u'l Krl( A

1"m, Aut. iWii IMVi'lopmcnt
l.Vi., uDi Monteiiiiicry i

Hrtii KninriMXs 0l

UAitKin-s.- ;

The SALEM MARKET
tW IXIUUT HTUKKT.

IVtutiuntly uu liiuul th ImwI ijunlity uf

Wi ami Sail ilcals !

AH.Ull klinU.H

S A U S A G 1 .

--Th lt.AMT kl Huirkthn th
Hy. CVH nml mw rnt yHtri(.

MtOllOW A WIIJAlia

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.
WATK HTHKKT. H.VUUt. OKUOO.S.

40-A- II klHU ut ImttU u4 rirw4 mmU!) uu UanJ full weight HuJaiMrv
bwl H uliuuit

1,r.inS aX1 IIOMKS.

Mnrion county Ih BitimtcJ In llu
ncurt of the iiiugniilccnt Wllluiiiftti"
valley, tho central gem In the clu-le-

of rich counties that fonn thai
princely domain, and is the baunui
coniiiiomveHlth of the great north-
west in nil the essentials that go to-

wards making it uprolitublu abldliiK
place, and a homo for the tliriflj
runner, the cunning artisan and

mechanic
Itlch In Its agricultural resources

in its cultivated and uncuUivntul
lands, in its water powers, and
minerals; rich in its colleges and
echools of learning, and with a
climate unsurpassed lor its salubrity,
it presents to tho immigrant from
tho overcrowded states, where cold
winters and hot summers, with
terrible cyclones, prevail, who
comes to tho coast with some
means, advantages that no other
county in Oregon possesses.

Much has been written of thi
uiuiii.ru suuttifrv lluif rwnilres n

Mtretch of tho Imagination to com-

prehend, and numerous complaints
ure heard from tho class who have
been misled by them, so in thi.
brief sketch tho writer desires to
avoid cxageratlon as to its present
and prospective advantages, asking
those in tho cast into whoso hand
this may fall particularly those
who have their eyes directed towards
this coast to pcruso it carefully,
feeling that It Is not written to luiv
immigrants within lt borders, but
only as a truthful dlscrlption of a
land which, if it does not "tlou
milk mid honey," contains within
Its bosom wealth and resources equal
to any other country on tho Pacific
side of the ltocky mountains.

JIOITNDAIUEB.

Marion county is bounded on tin
north by tho vvlllamctto river ami
IJutto creek which separates it from
Clackamas county; on tho east In
Clackamas county and the Ciihcaih
mountains, which separate it from
Wasco county; on tho south by tin
Santiam river and tho north fork ol
the Hantlam, separating it from
Unn county.andon tho wcht by tl-- e

Willamette river.
FOllMATION.

Tho county contains, includiii,.
valley, prairie and mountain lands
about DiXMXXJ acres.

There aro two main divisions, tin
mountain and tho valley. Tin
latter extends from the Willaniotti
river to tho foot of tho Cnsciuli
mountains, a distance of about lll- -

teen miles.
Tho mountainous portion contains

sonui fourteen townships of iunMl.
unmirvoyea mmi; tying in " sin,
twelve miles north mid south lij
forty miles east and west, and com-

prises all classes of land, front rich
narrow valleys in tho passes, up
through all tho gnulcs of rolling,
hilly and broken, to that of roek-bouu- tl

canyons and Inaccessible
craggy peaks. It Is generally heavily
timbered, and in tho near futuio
will bo valuable for its lumber sup-

plies. These hills mid mountains
all'ord a wonderful summer range
for stock, and many of tho more en-

terprising farmers aro availing them-
selves of this opportunity, and when
the cold frostB of autumn approach,
tho stock aro brought out to fresh
pastures, tlniB enabling them to sur-
vive tho winter storms with little
i'ii re.

OllKAT ADVANTAOKS.
A decided advantage Marlon coun-

ty has over many others Ih tho
fanning Interest that can

be carried on throught the entile
vear; notwitlistbndlng this Is a wet
ollinato during tho winter mouths,
.1... itiil.k.wlu urn Mi.lilmii too wot tf
vork, and long Iwforo tho prairie

ruriiHim aro through with their seed-

ing, the hill farmer In prewiring for
his siitniner work. And yet the
low lands aro much preferred by
inaiiv; the vleld per aero Is generally
givafer, unit jwrhups less lalnir lb re
iiulred to place tho soil In printer
condition for crops; and then should
tho season prove dry, the bottom
lands aro sum to bring the best
crops. No letter fanning land can
bo fotinil lu tlio uniUHi fillies limn
that on the noted Howell prairie.
French prairie, Suiittiim pralrlo and
Salem pralrlo. Tho soil of these aro
wnniU'i-Aill- productive. With good
cultivation, forty bushels of wheat

............i uivtv nf nntH iMir ncro can lie.".j g

ivudlb securetl.
KACIMTIKi l"OU MAHKKT.

Tho VUlainetto river, with two
iluiHof railroad running tho entire
ungth of the county from north to
aitith, with the Oregon l'noltlo road
crossing tht southeast corner of the
county, nttbnLs muplo facllltlw to
reach n market In any illrvctlun.

BAI.KM

U tho ciipital of the state and
iiuiutv iKtt of Marion county, situ,
atitl tin tho WlUumetto river and
on the O. a C. rallnvid. Costly
building Imvo licon priHitinl, among
which tho tato catiltol building,
county witrt housv, C'hemeketo hotel,
upon, house, new publlo school
litilldlng. Cnthollo school building,
MethodM church, WUliunetto Unl-vemlt- v,

mul iiittiiy prl-nt- e ntUdenci--
:uul iiinlneK bfookn. which will
ciinparo favorably with oldur mid
larger eltlo.

ORNKKAXm

All thing couKlilerod.thoWlllani.
etle valley has tho beat country In
the world, mid Marlon county Is

aUiiit cvnlorally locatcil therein.
To thooo Making lionies lu tho wwt,
no Uttor opportunltiea ran bo
iiitUrvd, than aw found here. Persons
desiring lnforauitloo regarding
Mnriou county or the WllUnietto

aHoy, thoao vraiitlng fannlug
lands, stock farms, business property
or olty rwldencea, will ba nroniptly
and rulUdily informed by addrwsluK
the well knowu flrm of WllHa
t'lwnilxjrlln, rwal wat agents,
iiiwra ltpuw block, Blui Onaicn

V at Watkius1 rwtauraiit for a
good iumI. All the luxurto if tho
maoii lw

HOMES

FOIt THK

HOllfiELESS!!!

12oo ACRES
OK- -

VARIED LAND

. FOH- -

n

Sale or Rent.

Quantity and Quality to Suit

Purchaser.

Lands near 11 11. Facilities.

A GOOD CHANCE

-- FOll A--

llcntor or Purelaser

TEAMS AND STOCK

N TIIK KAHM- -

WILL BE SOLD

To tattoo buylns homoi, If Qislroil.

For Particulars call at

This Office.

Live and Let Live Paint Shop.

HUNTLY & McFERSON.

House, Sign
AND----

General Painters.
Kalsominers- - Paoor Hangers and

Decorators.

All orS wilt iwel- - inuoipt MllUaKuuilw "a alt ktuUtoiwurk ia our lis
brAilUr Kymi. HaiiOiHtua numalMd
HH In isa i urt IIoum on Uurt rrtHi.Um.Ot.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'THE

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

ma

(llcvolvlns r.ickfrainiO

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OK OPERATION.
Awarded tlrsb pronilum nt the Oregon

Htuto Fair nnd at tho Cali-
fornia Htato Fair, ltfr, nnd Han Joaquin
County Fair, 1W.

JlanufactiircU lu Hl.ilzog. For circular
and price list address

H. 8. JORY & SON,
1. O. llox 280. Sulom, Oregon

Furnaces furnished five sizes

Tho 13 UY KB S' QUIDS Is
iiBUscl Mrch and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency
clopedia or uaorai lnior-mntio- n

for all who pur-cha-

tho luxuries or the
nannUAltlnn nf Ufa. Wfl

c.nn clothe you and furnish you with
all the nooessary and unnecessary
appliances to rldo, walk, dance, sleep,
oat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sixes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all theso things
COMFORTABLY, sod you can makeafail
ostimate of tho yaluo of the mnrBKa'
QUIDE, which will be sent upon
roceipt of 10 oents tu pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenme, Chicago, 111.

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. H. SMITH
Now In iMise-isio- ol n new discovery in

medicine, which Is purely a local ana'stliet-lc- ,
nndnclH almost Instantaneously on tho

surrounding tissues of tho teeth. It Is In
no way Injurious or unpleasant to the
taste. Tho manufacturers of It claim that
Us equut has no er been known before, nnd
by applying It to the sensitive or sore
teeth, they can bo cleaned and Illicit
without pnln. So all those that want ull
kinds of dental work done without pain,
would better call on Dr. II. Smith. Teeth
extracted for CO ccnUi,

CAPITAL CITY NURSERY.

Hnleui, Oregon.

OLD, KCHU11UY STOCK. All tine,
HOthrifty trees, which will bo sold at tho

llvliiR rates. Descriptive catalogue
and price-li-st sent free. Jl. I.KACH.in?

IM9-w3- Proprietor.

GENERAL BIACKSMIT111NG

-- AND-

HORSESHOEING ! I

All tho Improved methods of shoeing
shaping shoes, to euro diseases of tho foot
and for tho correction of faulty action, con-
traction unit Interfering, used. I guarantee
satisfaction In nil cases. liefer to any well
known horseman lu Oregon.

JOHN KNIGHT, The Horseshoer,
806 Commercial street, Snlem, Or.

A. E. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
DKALKK IN

STOVESand RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

W Agent for thn HIOHAHDSON A
llOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnace.

In 1819

VARIETY STORE!

W. M. SARGEANT
Keep a flno stock of

Wall Paper, Borders and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Ter Teol CIimIj, Ytletipcdw, Bifida,

BASKETS, 4 alUUU tf ftt.lSlES.

Moaldinss mJ Frames Made to Order.

TImm paP!", Iwin ami Kalr. lVw't
ftH the arttat mtrtal, sh as Tub
lSfU T all ktads, UnwhiM afall).l, and

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

Malt for fraHMM ol all dt, la feet vrys
thlag Mm thai eaa b Ibought ot

Come and See for Yourselves

"gwyHt

BOOTS

WIKI. BROWN &.C0.
DEALElt IN

B 1 O O j T S
6l c. H

S HOE S
Leather and Fiiidiogs!

CASH l'All) D'OH

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Furs.

No. 231 Commciclal Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

weekly

The in

IN

WEEKLY, one year, $1.50.

Now Read Our

WEEKLY, one year, $ 1.00.

AND SHOES.

..."

y6M

Caoital Journal!

Cheapest Newspaper Oregon!

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

MARION COUNTY.

Read Our Reduced Terms!

WEEKLY, bIx mouths,- - f0.7o

Discount for Gash!

WEEKLY, six mouths,- - $0.50- -

WAS THERE EVER ANYTHING EQUAL TO IT? NOW ROLL

IN THE NAMES, AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
ONE-HIR- D OFF FOR CASH.

Oiar Old Subscribers
Now hi arrears are urged to tako advantage of our big discount, bs'BH-tllu- g

old accounts and jolulng the grand throng of one dollar suDsonw

TO ONE AND ALL

We nay, send ua your luuntw. If you want to take advantage of "a,
third otr for caah," and are not whore you can get postal .notea,w,,S
convenient method of remitting, iwnd us your name and ViTke
will remit at tiret opportuulty. This will oneuro your being pwoea
dollar list.

THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL OFFER

;But a eodd. peruiauent reduetloa. We have come to stay.


